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in its ally. Suibreniforni pater, more yellowisli. ElIse the lities and
markings copy iii miniature its ally. Fringe to secondaries white. Collar
darker, with black Iine ; thorax pale gray.

Expaznsc 70 Imil. 11ab.-Dolores, Texas.
Acconmpanying the fresh type are exaniples of G. viduia fa, Guet).

(=i/laestasa, Hulst. Guenée considered, his name sufficiently distinct
from vidua, and adopted it for ilhat reason), wvhich expand 95-98 mil. 1
know of no black-winged Ca ocala in wliich the niesial baînd shows so
plaiîiIy.

In this sanie collection is a freshi ? examle of Eac/es imlperiali"s.
var. ,tobilis, Neuim., withi the wings ail suffused with russet ; also one of
var. didlyna, I3eauv., not recorded by Dyar. Yellow, with boili wings
terminally etitirely russe, outside of the undulate pale purpie band. My
recollection of the work of De Beauvois is that lie figures this form. l'he
antennie in the figure are incorrect; (rom hiaving been broken off his type,
the author was induced to effect a restoration in his figure flot agreeing
with reality. There is also a larva of a Gither-onia, wliich does flot well
agree with alcohiolic specimens of C. r-ega/is, and niay be C. Mexicana.

BOO0K NOTICE.

STORIES OF- ISEcT Lmre (Second Series).-By Miary E. Murtfeldt and
Clarence M. Weed. Ginaii & CO., PIP. 72, 1899.

Reliable books about insects, written so tîxat children can understand
them and wvill be interested, are few iii nurnber. The little work now
under consideration fulfils its purpose admirably, and will doubtless be
very useful in fostering a taste arnong children for insect 11fé. rhe informa-
tion given is accurate and well selected. Moreover, it is presented in an
earnest, attractive manner, which wilI create a desîre for more knowledge,
and, with that desire, an inclination to seek for it where best it can be
fouind, in the openi field, by personal observation. The present bookiet is
intended as a conspanion, to, a sinsilar publication Of 54 pages, whichi
appeared last year.. Both are well and freely illustrated. l'le insects
chosen for description are common objects of the country, just sucli as a
dhuld would wish to know about. The ain of the authors was well con-
ceived, and lias been wve1l carried out. They say: IlThis little book is
designed for use as a reading book, which shall Iead the pupil to (tiller
observation upon the inisects about hini, It is not essential that the
articles be read consecutively; but it is highly desirable that the pupils
actually see as many as possible of the insects discussed." IlThe study
of living insects shiotld always have the first place in school work. The
aum of the teacher should be, nlot to foster the collecting spirit so mucli as
to develop the perceptive faculties in sucli a îvay that the pupil will not
only notice the things about him, but will be on the alert for the signifi-
cance of their structure, their colour or their habits of liCe." J. F.

Maitccl 'MaY 31st, 1900.
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